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FEARS ALLAVED..

Prom Miss BLACKMIORE, 31 SANGENVA, AzABu, Toxyo,

Nov. 3oth, 1899.

T Enews froni the Board ir eeting made our hearts

.giad. It seerned a fitting close to the prosperous year
of the Society.

1 thin< 1 have rnentioned previously that the new school
regulations do not affect us, except in respect to children

under ten years of age. At present we have three such
littie ones, and it rnay be that in April, if the regulations are
allowed to corne into force, we will have to send themn out
to a public school, but they will have their home with us
just the sanie. It is to the Christian boys' schools that the

Meal trouble cornes. In order'to secure their pupils against
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conscription ufltil their school course was finisbed, alriost
ail the mission boys' schools had placed thenwelves in the
category of government schools, and so of course the new
regulations put them in a very awkward position.

1 arn sending with this the minutes -re the purchase of
property in Kanazawa (you will notice that one of &he
pupils has " helped " by copying them for me). The -e
seemed nothing else for us to do but to buy NO. 75, The' e
is littie danger of our losing money in the purchase as it is
a good situation that will hold its value.

TI4e present building, we estimate, will last four years-
those on the ground place it at ten years-and if in the
nieantime there is an opporturity to secure a lot in~ any
way better suited to our purpose, No. 75 cati be sold again.
The removal of a sruall Japanese building, sucb as our
orphanage would be, is no very great matter.

"A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM."

PrOM MISS HART, AZABT,, NOV. 14«à, 1899.

Q OME littie time aga a man who bas for some time been
taking strong drink, and because'of it, being very dis-

agreeable to hîs fa.nily, came home in an unusualiy bad
state of temper. After a few harsjh words be sent bis wife
and tw9-little daughiters off into a dark part of the bouse,
where tbey were forced to spend tbe night. The wife, who,
though a professing Christi an, had becomne discouraged,
f9rgoý 1o look for divine help until the littie girls, seeing
hge dýjstress, beýgn to tell ber of wbat tbey bad learned in
Sunday Scbool of God's promises to bear and answer
prayer, arq4 ýhe three sp;.nt most of the night in prayer.
Earl1y morning found the father in a better frame of mind
aud4 he aýllowed the family to come back to the living

4 days lat*er be over-beard bis yogngest daugter-
Schi j4 wýçIèr five-praying for bim, and wvas so tbuched

?Y -.tbe:praye r thgt he decided then an .d tbere to give up
*Ycrn cap ferbaps imagine tlje joy in that fârmil' as

day after day passed , and the father held to bis resôlution-
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But one evening he came home very tited and said he
niust have a drink; it was no use, he could not hold out
any longer. It had been hi, eustoni to send his wife to
buy what he wanted, and though niuch troubled, ý,he had flot
dared to refuse him or object. This day, however, for
some reason he had flot the face to order her to buy it, but
called one of the children to go. The child was so deter-
mined to save her father that. cost what it might, she dared
to tell him she could not do il.

The father either surprised at the child's courage or
having a tinge of conscience, did not get angry, but said,
"You have been telling the Bible womnan about me, and
-he has put this notion into youi head." "lNo," said the
child, IlI have flot told on you ", but went on to tell what
she had learned in Sunday ScLàool about the evils of strong
drink, anù said, I cannot b uy and give you what I know is
so bad for you. After a littie more conversation the father
yielded to the child's entreaties flot to touch the Ilbad
stuif, " and in a short time na ture gave himr true fefreshment
in a sound natural sleep.

A littie girl who lives near here was put into a certain
house to be trained for a bad life. The teaching she had
received in Sunday Sebool soon led her to see that all was
not as it sbould be and she ran away. Going to the uncle
who had put her in that house she told him she- could not
stay there, and gave ber reasons. Tho- uncle was s0 angry
that he made ber take off ail ber clothes and then turned
ber ouL of -doors for the night. One of the Bible women
hearing of the case called upon the grand-mother and
pleaded for the child, which ended in a promise from the
grand-mother to interfere and save ber.

We are often tempted to feel that the Sunday School
lessons go l"in at one ear and out at the other " of many if not
ail of the littie ones who attend Sunday Sehool. But how
littie we know, and how true it is that,

"We know flot wvhich may thrive,
The late or early sown ;

Grace keeps the~ precious gerins alivc,
When and wherever strewn."

By these and many other tokens God is showing us that
Ris word will not return unto Him void, "lbut it shall
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acconiplish that which I please, and shall prosper in the
thing whereto I sent it."

This afternoon we had a very good meeting at Kakigara
cho, with nine present, besides Mrs. Hayashi and myselr.
Afterwards I went around to Tsukiji to see Mrs. Large
about taking a little girl into the Rescue Home, not the one
previously mentioned, but. -another whose step-father's
mother is determined to put her into a geisha house in spite
of the mother's protests. "'he obasan (old- women) are so
often such terrors and rule the whole family, although they
are supposed to obey their sons. Really it is dreadful the
way girls are sold in this land. Between our work and Mrs.
Large's in re-scuing such girls we hear of so many sad cases.

Our school begins to look as if some day it may be a
house to live in, but I doubt the promise for the end of
this year. I wish it might be so, but having my mind
made up to its being much later before we can get poses-
sion, we may have an agreeable surprise should we be able to
use part of the building by New Year. The disappoint-
ment was very hard at first, and we could not see how it

was possible to keep school at all, but we are getting along
better than we thought we could, and are keeping well,
which is best of all.

It is wonderful what one can do when there is no better
way open, and we will appreciate the new home all the
more after these months. One of the former pupils, calling
the other day, said it seemed as if we had been through a
fire. Of course we are better off than after a fire, for we
have all our belongings, even if we cannot have them about
us or get at them easily. Sometimes it is quite funny the
things we have to do and the way we have to do them.
We have had much to be thankful for in the fine weather
during November, and also the latter part of October.

TIE NEW SCHOOL ALMOST READY.

A LITTLE glimpse, not intended for publication, is
given by- Miss Veazey, Nov. 3oth : "Since vacation

we have lived 'mid scenes of confusion, and I have done
very little outside of my home, and necessary letters. We
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find that living as we do in a constant bustle, with no
moment alone day or night, is not conducive to making
the best use of time, and school work with Bible prepar-
ation have claimed first attention; but we are coming now
within sight of a better state of things, and hope to begin
living again within a couple of months. It has only been
a "staying on " with an endeavor to possess our souls in
patience and keep our school together. It is a great
cause for gratitude that we have been so well provided for
and have lost none of our pupils from the lack of proper
school accommodations. There have been many pleasant
things too connected with all the crowding and discomfoxt,
one of which is the getting to know the girls better in their
every-day life, for here at the church seventeen of them,
ten of whom are little girls under twelve, eat, sleep, play,
study, and have school all in the one room which is prac-
tically the same as the one in which Miss Hart and I live
at the end, being divided only by paper doors open over
the top, and it is a constant amusemei. to hear the little
dialogues, songs, and fun that go on during play time
within two feet of where I am writing. I do not believe
as many home girls would get along as happily together in
such cramped quarters as do our seventeen, and I have
yet to hear the first word of real complaint over the dis-
comforts, though with us they are watching most eagerly
the progress of the new school day by day, and there will
be a real 'thanksgiving' held when we are settled in our
bright and roomy school house."

PRÔGRESS IN TEMPERANCE WORK.

MISS JOST writes from Kofu, under date of Nov. 28th,
of great activity and grand success on temperance

lines through the visit of Mrs. Large and Mr. Miyama to
their city. She says: "I know you will be glad to hear
of our meeting this afternoon. We are all so excited and
delighted. There were about eighty women present-over
fifty of these had no connection whatever with the school.
About thirty handed in their nrames as wishing to join the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union. Mr. Miyama-,
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Mrs. Large and Mr. Hiraiwa all spoke. Mr. Hiraiwa said
lony a few words, but they were received with rejoicing.
As a result of the meetings already held there is to be a
mass meeting to consider the prohibition of the use of
tobacco in all the schools.

I am especially rejoicing because a woman from a house
where I called three times before gaining admittance came
to the meeting and stayed to the end. The first time I
was not asked to go in ; the second time she was "very
busy," "the days were short," etc. I said I would come
again earlier in the afternoon which I did. This time she
invited me in, but left me to the tender mercies of the
grandfather.

To-day Watanabe San came running to me in great ex-
citement to tell of her presence in the parlor among the
women ; so as soon as the meeting closed I went to her to
tell her how welcome she was. I do enjoy the work out
here so much. I have had more evangelistic work than I
had in Tokyo, and it does me good. I get more in touch
with the people.

"The Lord Will Provide."
From Miss LONG, KITAMAAT, Nov. 22nd, I899.

I T is with a thankful heart that I am writing. The ladies
of the Woman's Missionary Society have been very

good to us. When I received Mrs. Raley's letter saying
what they would do, and that I was to have help in the
Home, it seemed almost too good to be true. , I am sure
Mr. Raley is greatly relieved, he has worked so hard and
was so anxious about it. The prospect before us is much
brighter-a new Home, more money, and more help.' For
some things I like pioneer work because one does appreci-
ate eàch improvement so much.

Besides the good news we had a generous supply of
things wanted in the Home; plenty of quilts for the
winter and some blankets which we need very badly.
Until lately we have nQt wanted coats, but in future we
shall be very glad of them as the girls have just begun to
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wear them. We have quite a number of coats. I gave
some to the girls who had no parents, not having enough
for all, and knowing it is better for the parents to do as
much as they can for their children, I said I would sell the
others, and any parents who had not the money could
bring wood in exchange.

On Sunday all the girls but one had hats and coats. On
Monday this girl's grandmother came up (her parents are
away) and said she had not any money, but would make
a mat of cedar bark if I would give Flora a coat; so I gave
her one and a wool Tam o' Shanter. I was rather amused
the first Sunday the girls appeared in coats; some of the
people criticised their walk. One girl's mother put hers
on to show her how to walk in it, but she cried. It is hard
to teach them how to hold themselves and to walk pro
perly, though they are improving. The little ones will do
better, their calisthenics helping them.

We are busy preparing for Christmas, practicising with
the chilçlren in the afternoon, and choir practise three
evenings in the week. I started early because near Christ-
mas we have to practise every night, and it is such hard
work. I hardly knew how I would manage without Mr.
Raley. I have to sing with each part a few bars at a time
till they know it; they have nearly learned two good
anthems.

Our " ILome" motto from the first has been, "The
Lord will provide," and we have proved it true. Often
when I have hardly known what to do, a bale has come
with the very things needed.

I used to be very much troubled at the untruthfulness
of ile girls. I have punished them, talked with them, and
prayed with them about it; lately they have improved
greatly, and I know they are trying to overcome. I am
starting another year very much encouraged and with my
faith strengthened.

Mission Bands, Epworth Leagues, and Sunday Schools
having entertainments in view, should send for a copy of
the new " Flag Exercise." Price, 5 cents.
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Suggested Programme
FOR TIIE

Thaik-Offering Service, Eastertide, 1900.
"I gave lily life for tkee,'

Wh17at hast thou given for lire?"
,Doxology.
Scripture Lesson. St. Matthew xxvi.

1 -5, 14- 16,036.50; St. Mark xiv. 53,
I. Opening Exercises XV. 1-20.

Ilymn--'" Father, whose everlasting
Love."

Prayer.
Il. Business.

III. Hymn-"ý Whten I srvey t7te woadrous Cross."

IV. The Watch-Tôwer.
V. Recitation-" Thtere is a Green Illllfar away/."*

i. There is a green hill far away,
\Vithout a city walI,

Where the dear Lord was crucified,
Who died to save us ail.

2. We may not knowv, we cannot tell,
W\Vhat pains he had ta bear,

But we be lieve it was for os
He hung and suffered there.

3. Ile (lied that we might be forgivenY
He died ta make us good,

That we might go at last ta heaven,
Saved by Hils precious bload.

4. There 'vas no other good. enough
Ta pay the price af sin;

He anly could unlock the gate
0f heaven, and let us in.

5- Ob, dearly, dearly bas. Ve Ioved!
And wve must love Hum to;

And trust in lis recleemning blood,.
And i * -His waOrls ta dd.'
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J)Fur an wnyBekd..0cnts..hudre
Happy Hints for Mission Bands--music nd progr mes

Mothods of Work and Suggerstlois for Young Pepe's. So-
cieties ....................... . . Sapie copy free

Rules of Order......................................
Scattered Helpere' Lçafiets and Carde ................... 1
Treasurer's Quarterly Report Book ....................
Thoughts on District Work.............. 90c. per huudred
The Importance of Mission Bande. By Mrs. JaciUson,

Manitoba Branch ..................................
The Watch Tower, How Conducted ....................
The Auxiliary Mepaber Betweçn Meetings. 65 cents hundred
W.M.S. Booksi-Rec. Sec. and Tréas., 60o. each; the set, $1.00.

Appeui-
*Anothcr Appeal to the Women cf the Methodist Church
C4ristian Missions and the Temperance Reform ...........
(AÀ .1) Ofoeèro'a Cali ...................................
*'even Reasons Why I Shouki Attend Missionary Meetings ..
How Much Do 1 Owe? ................................
Hindu Widowhood....................................
She Hath-Done What She Thcught She Couldn't .........
The Responsibiliby of Not Dolng........................
Why Our. Society Did Not Pishand................. ....
Winding Up a Horse.................................

GIvI'sg-*AMosaic; ou Giving ..........................
A Tithe for the Lord................... 6O. per hundred
(J) A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a-Prayer....

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
How Maàch Do 1 Owe? ................................
Miss Witterly's China ................................
Mr. Adbury's. Stupid Thanksgivinç- Day and How It Ended.

80 cents per hundr-'.. ........................ ......
Proportionate Givinè; (an exerolso>. By. M. B. Willmott.

85 cents per hundred
Stewardship and Proportionato Givlng. PrlVchard......
(J) Tother'and Which ................................
Tan Reasons for Tithing ...................... ........
What We-Owe and Why We Owe It .. si00 per hundred
What We Owe and How to, Pay It .... S:1:00 ýer hundreri
Winding Up a Horse..................................

Misolisene9us-
A Missionkry's Outfit ............... 50 cçots per hundred
Charlotte Maria Tuclier (A.L.O.E.) ......................
Facts on Foreign Missions.. By.D. WanlÙes ...............
John G. Paton. Story of Bis Lite......................
(J) Little Corners .. .................................
(A J) Missionary Game................................
Mifisionary Standard cf Living and What. It Means to he sa

Foreign Missionary................................
Organizailion and Work cf the W.M.S. (new edition . ...

*Pray IVithout Ceasing (fromà The «IMinistry of Intèýrcession,"
hy AndrewMurruy).................................

The Pundita Ramahai ................................
The Man That Died for Me.............................
Wl4y Are We Protestants? .............................

Dialdirues ànd Exerelseo;-
ÂArgumelits for ancý AgaI ~ riopx 'y By Mri. IHady-

An e ..e...s...................................
Bible Responses to Missionàry Questions-.65c. per hundrèd

5
i'iag Exercise for Mission Bands, Epworth Leagues, Boys'

Brigades and Sunday Sohools ......... $1.00 per hundred
Happy Hints for Mission Bande. Music aud Programmes...

Eaob. Per doz.
.01 .10
.05 .50

.08
.05 .30

free
.02 .15
.02 .20
free
free
OS .15

.01 .10
free.
.02 .20
free
.02 .20
.01 .10
.02 .2f

free
.01 .10

.01 .12

.01 .05

.05. .50

.01 .08
free
.01 .12
.01 .12
free
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Each. 
Per dozz.

*Little Lights, exercise for 22 children ....................... .16

*Missionary Exorcises, No. 2............................ .25
*Missionary Exercises, No. 4 ............. .............. .25
Proportionate Giving. An exorcise....35o per hundred .01 .05

Progranmme on India .................................. .10

Prograne on the Jews............................... 
.10

tsosve Soripture Reading, arranged by M. B. W.,

R75 ceêntseper hundred ....................... ....... 01 .12

*Responsive Scripture Reading, atrnged by L. *-V. Ross
60> cents per hundred............... ...... 1 .10

Responsive Seripture Reading, rrnebyHenrietta "Mc-
Callum, 60 cents per hundred.........................Q01 .10

"The Story of the Ballies (for four littie girls) .. 4 for 10 cents .03

Poems-Unawarcs ..................................... .01 .05

W'hat is That in Thine Hand 
. ...

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q1 .10

A Lady........................................... Qi1 .10

So Much to Do at Home .............................. . .15

*A Little Brown Penny............... 90 cents per hundred .01 .12

Munlc-(J> A Mite-Box Song ................ ............ O0S .20

(A J) Behold. the Fields are White.......................O:0 .20

il Tell Jesus. He Wîll Ilnow .... Three copies for 10 cents .04 .26

Purim Hymo........... ......... $1.70 per hundred .02 .24

Missionsxy Songs. By E.Lrnz words and music ......... .25 2.50

*Tweotyvflve Selectione f rom Missionaryv Songs (words oniy) .10 .60

Songs for Young People. E. O. Excel .................. .25

Please enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wrappiflg.

{ Blue Pasteboard Mite-Boxes ........................... fres -

Postage and wrapping, 2 cents encb, 15 cents per dos.
or per express. carniage paid on delivery. Per Per

jBlue Pasteboard Mite-Boxes, for Ladies' Aid Societies. Ep- Doz. 100.

%vworth Leagues, etc-, postage or express additional *.45 $2.20
Each. PYer doz

Collection Envelopes, one large containing 12 email . .01
W.M.S. Pin, Silver Star .................. .
W.M.S. Pin. Pendant, superior quality...........25
Missions Band Pin, smali silver star .............. ...... .15 1.60

W.MS.dod tarenan ... For each
W.MS. ol StrPndat......... Life-Members 9.5

Mission Band Gold Star Pendanýt : : 1 Only

JLife hIembersbip Certificate, Auxiliary................... free
Posae and wrapping, 5 cents

Lite Membership ceniificate, fllumxnated ......... ....... .75
JLite Membership Certificats Mission Band .......... ..... free

1. Postage and Wrapping, 3 cents each, 12 cents for 6.

For the aboya, Address MISS A. Ls. OGDElN,

Rotai 20, Wssarr Buiumsi0, Ricnaeoxo ST. WESsT, ToRomT, Os?.

Also, Mas 0. STzwàRT, Box 97, Sackville, N.B.

Or, Mms CàLOEU 187 Smith Street, Winnipeg, Man.

£W Plesse note that no Repot are to be *ordercd from thp Brancb Dpt

Write te Room 20, Wesley BuligToront~o, for them.


